Breakfast Menu
available until 12.30pm

3 egg omelette

$14.90

ham cheese tomato

Bacon & eggs

$14.90

2 eggs any way bacon

toast

Shearer's breakfast

$18.90

eggs bacon gourmet sausages
1983

grilled tomato hash brown toast

Main Menu
Soup of the day

$12.00

with crusty bread

Grilled vegetable stack

$23.90

cashew nut base chargrilled vegetables
olives swish cheese basil pesto

Lemon pepper squid

M: $24.90

fried calamari lemon mayo

Chicken parmigiana

$25.90

tomato sugo cheese chips salad

Fish & chips

$24.90

beer battered fish fillets chips
salad tartare sauce

Seafood plate

$29.90

beer battered fish crumbed prawns &
calamari chips

salad

Drovers burger

Pasta of the day

M: $24.90

see staff for todays special

Salad of the day

E: $18.90

$22.90

see staff for todays special

seafood sauce

$23.90

beef pattie with the lot inc.

ADD ON -

pineapple beetroot onion rings

Garden side salad
Family share plate

$9.00

$35.00

crumbed chicken tenders & nuggets

Onion rings

$10.90

cocktail franks. housemade minisausage rolls chips sauces

Bowl of chips $7.90

Seniors Menu
2 courses

$18.50

choose soup & main or main & dessert

Soup of the day
Chicken Parmigiano
Ruth will turn 95 in Sept. this year

Fish and Chips

Pizza menu
Dessert - see todays special

Cheesy Garlic $12.90
fresh garlic

Children's Menu

cheese

Might Meat

herb

$19.90

salami, bacon strips, sausage,

12 yrs old & under

$13.50

Crumbed chicken tenders

BBQ sauce, cheese

Summer Gourmet Pizza $19.90
fillet chicken pieces, shaved ham,

Battered fish & chips
Sausage roll and chips

pineapple, cheese

Gourmet Vegetarian Pizza $19.90
marinated eggplant, zucchini, sundried tomatoes
, spinach, olives, boccocini cheese

Joey's Menu

Chicken Aioli $19.90
slices chicken breast, sundried tomatoes,

4yrs old & under $9.50
3 chicken nuggets & chips
3 cocktail franks & chips

capsicum, garlic aioli

K.I.S.S (Keep it simple stupid!) $14.90
great for the kids
base, our tomato Napoli sauce & pizza cheese

See counter displays for a range of cakes, sweets & desserts
Please choose your table and then order and pay at the registers

